
nHT/v^AfliejFjifr .w» owha/ak

poUcr of forMt protWffcir.' Ooorce 
W. «lwop, Vr., ^Mident of tlv« Am- 

ffclckti Pap«r and Pulp XMocUtton.

|r«porlf roceWed from Dublin

4iIb, April 16— Commentlni 
noalthe rolOMo ywterdEjr of 6« 

*- ■ - tbo hunier •trlho In
_ tha IrUh Tima* mt>
nut^litt Trtlnnd worked Itaalf 
IMD (leh • paition orar tha inffar- 
m ikbonert that a alnila death In 

‘ y priBon mlfbt hare pro»ok-

a and laWleaaneaa. ThU 
I. baa bean aTertad. hnd c 

rlth the braathlnf tpM #nafk 
tht authorltlea of Dttblfn CakUe 
'mr la aeleptrd as JusUflcaODf 

Imb down which under any 
(eumsmini'vonid biva i 
I lfngmU|OM.

iman's
the nation waxed indli 
guired ithon* eounaal lo «M 
ebaek. can now ba dlraetad 

a dMonnliMdloB 
n which could ao

liaw ' MImd the rank- and ffinr of 
Britli Lbkor ud the general nj^ks

tlvwn mma maaanrw
^ I ice and bnmaalty. and let It. 

in 6a)*i name. ladM^'lir i^o more 
f tyranny or pattlshaain' - In

iwwBin. VMcatwK Bwy *"»«• 's. '«»•
Hifell

»»w»<York. April IS—; iprikH*,! 
methoda In the AmertaMl VWwaU by 
the paper mills nai brought tftm In
dustry and the oonsumlng public 
face to faoe with an alarming paper 
ahortaga which can be remedied enly 
by the adoption of a'

ada that the export of pulp wood 
from prlrate Unds may .be curtgOed 
and hinted that retaliatory i 
might be sought by Americana In the 

of such action.

LE U)EIS(» STEIIIIIO i 
RAILWAYMEN ARRESTED

v4partmbnt of 3nstice and t

.fgflCEED AT ONCE

o ircala^ant giren In
eak>rlw^*ann

“■ B. C. Electric Hallwayl

«lt« he tfouse. declared the Al> 
tevy enefcl. and he seemed to 
»«• tie consideration for the 
*M>4 i of his arguments.

u«u ■

A8s|(fk^.A declaloB Ml 
Md ,bftnor refersQd>im In 

^siy walk H to undengood has 
«>• omt^Aachad. Jnty II has 
2^ date fdr the refer.

^1.

the change of the rule at 
is ultra tires 
Electric Railway C«

dlately.” The foregoing telegram 
was rwoihrad Thaeday by 3. C. Mc- 
Intoah. M.P., from Dr. B. y. Tol- 
mle. Minister of Agriculture, in re
sponse to a wire from the member

aa to the algsing of the ■

Bsaa iw«as» i w jygrs vEiua «/t SMC VdWi

ar wooden terkentl^',(6 ba bi

itawa and Is expected to be del 
ed-heie within the~nexrTBsr“8a 
The ilgnlng of the aggaeaieht 

thg goTeruqsnt msana that the Vle- 
foria Shfpownera. Ltd., will ImmedI-

iaary work of getting U»e Mud Bay 
plant into shapd'lfiil go‘rlghl kbead. 
amf. ateotdlaf to a statement ma|fe 

owiber^, irtia’Sgs-«fh-

i. H. I
fUtlniaw aait. 

a. Bell.

•^f I s ern Ihe'Premiter df Psd-
)|U«e'I would abollab the present 
prohibition law. scrap the bill upon 
.ahickithls discuasion U centered, and 
recomiieiid to fbe aorerament. aa a 
whole (that It Uke oxer the regulation 
and; sdle of Honor in British 
bla> ThU Is r H. Hawthorn! 
subetleute for the proposals lo sunelad 
the pHtlshTolumbla Prohibition Act 
to ark; the people for en expreesion 
of <l»w on 
dorinr

lm”uJd

,=elilp will
) go on berth by the end of 

October and the othir Teaaela will be 
completed and put Into commlaston 
at monthly Interrala.

Taeaei wBl be «WI tons ro- 
glBter.and will bare a apaoity of 
about 1.680.000 tea of lumber. Pre 
Umfnary to the commencement of the 
coijtrsa a directors' maetlag Is be
ing called by the Victor^, Shlpown- 

Ud.

A- delegattoh 
tlrbnd Lodge of

TOLEDO S^ynCHMEH
TOT^ STAND PAT

Toledo’, April 16— Two thooeand 
striking AWltchmen roted nnanimona 
ly to aland pat and not return to 
srork sriMB a teat role was tskinn at 
the termluatlon of a four hour coo- 
ferwnea here.

WA.VT MORE MO.VEV 
MoliipUl; April 16— Aa a reanlt 

of a meeting here last night of the

‘ an alt^atlon of 
which win brli

S5S»«
iublin. A|wD 15—-Tbroe pe.___
reported # %Bre been kUled end 

nlqp wonnde<r tot • shooting affray

t liMaftw* the pollan md 
Jfery were Instrncted to ttgot to 

kill Those kllUd were eirlltoaa. 
Buhlln. April 15— The capital 

following the release of fhe 
striking prisoners and call- 

Inglbrr of the general atrlke. Bnai- 
iiem Is proeeedtag as uaBI and team 
ways and trains are ronning. ■xten- 
Hr# mlllury raids were carried Out

hu^d^s of persons are reported sr-

LIPRBYTIIE UK, WALBp TOUR.
! fXWT BRITABI lil

- lindoa. April 16-rIi ji '
MBi^ ttiat the C'Wadlan'VtoltoTIbe 
Prl|ce of W-nles cprt this :iio^n^^*‘

Usui to the satisfaction of the peo
ple nt Urge wera it tp set oat wlil^ 
a plaa of Tetr^fation that'did net 
comprahend official distribution for .. ^

•Bui prahlbUUm'UscJtJ^^o^^

Hnued Mr. Ilawlliomlhwalte. as he 
proceeded lo show the House thsl

Victoria; wwmber .hod juadww 
great deal I'OO touch Jf hit ebatOSttou 

Insanity and cfltoa 1188 modto:*r 
eraporatad In f dry" areaw T^e 

speaker quotod a Bamber of URt- 
mlnenl auihortties on tbo dMfi^Pl 
prohibition and Its osbna«Bhek^n 
a people unaBt the laOnence o#*^
law M» eonteaded'thdl much

...
hart been In The bknda of

■nr whioh hart stood on no ccre- 
.ny ao long aa proflla could be 

made.

PrMcla -mUard Who bad said that 
porerty was Uto prluf rsuae of 
drunltonn^ "I do hot st»>-y thU ^ 
man—lumlnr to Mr BeU-. dtito^
—ahouW lei: me that I .ifbfKn

rr.meitinir. ■ X. J q'iV?SOt , 
drlng aoraethlng." cotoplr 
noclallal member. “M L.' .elW tod

ATtab regular meetlagtof the loeal 
loAce of Maoeabeea on Mtaday eren- 
Ing. Mrs LIliUn P. Hodgabn of Vie-

> be held In Nanaltoo oa Jane 
i..ainoDg Ibosn wha ata axw 

[ed to be present halBto Ob. Blta 
yie<toi*/ 0l Port HusMi, .Meh:;^ 

Mbs. AUaniniAytdpltoU oA Outo*
CbI. . , . Y. .itVT.ir
Taesday. tors. Ho4csepi.doe_ . 

hy-Mre. CanaUy.ORneeaaAr 
local iRtotow., leftrdPr Ladpiil 

In the iBUreeto of the V

d l9..«to<|to;adjtod

strike wae 4ytag.oto and u»Oto — 
ditiqaa tispioyed. gesaralljr la i^ 
— - Mlebloyx'.ThpgsBBjda of qsea aa 

tonlt, A»f Oto i^BStrtoi tta-Bpe 
caused by tbe.gt4topW .of Uaaepor- 
uiWa aB4,atrlkerti.aiW raportad. to hs 
rentrBjjjig.to work 4a aMmattyt pf, totH-, Auagp whan, tbp totoaut- 
Oftori M .Us ogtolp, Jin.
(Ato^cod oKlda)g mfi. 4bn,to«ttpae 
gl.Mie strike wee

MiJIISiaiK'S

,j,.s;saas.tss
itoC. bee secured lira SHTtoee of Dr.

to qMteda. Dr. Jaekeba ’wwt orar- 
aaae to the begtoalag of tha 
jpllh, the Dedui Cdrp*. but fladlmr' 
tlio d^iee too tame for bis aetlr» aa- 
tuto. wnt tatd the treaches sad serr- 
ed4kres' years w«h the aeUre fomea.
----- mm from ostoapaa jor. ,

located to Vaaeoayer..^Y,A I

JAPAR^ V01IR ft 
TO Hi

im at a .ns anOng toiTeZ-

II

HEEIHPJlilH:
4gal«.. Arts. April IS—Sdaora 

in liexico has Won Itw first fight for 
lieed^M. Mdepetadeat forces Vre 

the' Siutota 
nd ptoieed-^ 

ilsnUn the stole

IRT QUESTION 
I n OMIS

■ 1 fondemn. Hr<H«a Ra 
<* nod Prohlbith'H.

. April 15 -- Echoes Of t'*e 
•c rtou uJ: 1818 sod charges and 

jler-chargea of campaign frauua 
( heard Ih tha House yebterday. 

e Parent. o( Qushac West, ruiii- 
e question of tlie riots on 

I of compensation fo* ••Innocoat 
a "weie eUlicr klUed or 

i<I.-i t.y the ,,o)dlers of HU.Ma-

, ,; .IS Wfn aulia, s 
. »i. John. N-».„APrtl U the 

pplnltm pf «t. Res. Charles do V-

I shall do my
hiB edict. And that Is-ttn _ _ 
of thousands of people otTAto-Pr>- 
Ttaco today.”

The NaweasUe . member 
the prohlbltloB cry Is part

- .m th(,^_^„
_ _ ling ttrlHr
mauds a danger of the passItfir-oT ^ 
llbortlea'whlch do not contorpthaa 
Ui* code ot'moraUty as enunciated 
from the pulpit.

Boramlng ap the whole sHuallon. 
hewerer. the speaker could e«0- 
one way to core taUmperance and 
that was proper goreinment dlairfe jp, 
butioa with the profit phase 
Plotely. eliminated^_________ . ■

PTNEHAL OK LATE »IRH.
CREVELINO O.V SATI'^JW

<lai!ii-.l that O-rwspa- 
rt- ol the r ;. th jnce offered 

crlptlon officers '.'ere greati.r 
). and puhI'.c.4llon of sujh

which i-oi<lie'r- were ae- 
of lootloK adRSf USMi Sad fJ- 

IlnJaring HtP'prbprislor. or IntJ 
me eklhitehhd (dVlRSns and 
priests who ioi I gpne gut 
•rw the lnjure-1 and dyipp. 

Parent liad suhmlltfd a motion 
crely oDe for production 
iBowlng the debate Uou. 

f)oi.*rty. Minister of duriice. 
that there was. tjo oUlecr 

oducllon ol l4> papers, and 
,n passed. Mr. Doherty fur-

....... ,.„„iiscd Ui.U cabinet considers-
tloafkould be giren to U>e genera! 

‘ of compeniuitlon. But the 
chad by Mr. l-areiU.

_____ 1—. ——— ----------- orerrtl i rtolwaya of the
Columbia/ who arrlTsd hepa today torn.” »4'- P«««” •* floote^ •« aaTtog.

was of tha
,--------------------- - _ ears wi

church uuRy will be the leading to- 
Pic of dlscnielon at the meeting.
More than 300 Asiglicaa bishops from 

parts of the woi Id are expedad 
attend.

Bishop Schofield is rlsttlBK bis for

;BMI RKOS RILI- BB

¥ariW 
mre by-'lWilay night's

The body will kn^aiiaw*.

“?.r-

tot Q«adl fc

ktitoVrsl will take place on 8a»««kr 
W VkO. from the family realfleW^ 
Prldoaux street. Re» Dr 1'a.^ostf 
officiating. . ’"kneral arrangetoewW 

the hands of Mr P J >n-
Wlni.

...^__________Joatioe agents on
the. communist and Commanlsl-La- 
bor parties sereial ionlhs ago, 
bean ordered by the Deparuaent 
I-abor.

ol orldsiicrh I'ayment ( 
I mope.rs on <mcJi statemen 

e luBliried
Klectlan Onttoys.

tautlon by J. H. Burnhar 
d.nUng with cam" 
lerolntlon fo lows: 

a tie opinion of 
rl.iw of the repcrtwl 

y the Rhv Ban Apance that 
r priihiliiltun rer-Tindum In 
I would »o»t lh«- prolilb"'''ii-
,000,000, «nd in "-w of Ihc 
„t Mir’i Imnienv* Sums tondn 
-orTiv^riinn by •.iitPonAge and 

(.r pi.-ts ilnl leople. mid 
.h-.t, trtlotr af ) ..IIIC flbe-y 

iblfc niontl*. .It d in rlew ••• 
M.rte.l rolieftl r 1 .» | any *ttn'!< 

rs* p r y and par'-a, 
the fact that a < 

•oggte 111 Canarta probably 
,*-een the owners of 'and and 

today that] the g|,p oyrrs of 1-bor.

rs"d3fr.lbb- tU.'l all ramPhlKP lun<>»
MPldMl-d and made .i rj-lnjtial 

Ipfc, and II at an am 
B l^lralnal fodo be made

idapoirt, April 14— The NCnlster 1 be

66,^!oOO.OOO kronen. The deficit pani^ In .eM»cl of party roD.I*. 
Just year W4s 13.000.000.000 erOwns 
ThO Torenne was one-lhlrd of the to
tal expendUnrea

the Cjrlt 
‘ Vi foot,"

rgipi. Kii fund*. *nld Mr. Hurn- 
ami at.ould be made Ulo(to‘;

Burnham was P

TT'RRWH TOLlomOlT
, kVlTHLV kxnw
bslantlnopl* Afrll 15-»-trru#-i

Ufi-Sllltafr offlcefs tods? formally! Mr. I

l^Atto4llered the Sulton will Issue hatrinf delmlo.1 i bent Inf bellerlng 
^ a mahdsle sulhorUIng the C.shlnot Hint tht» l'"l atom liiolr

AlUad tmty» thp

P . B;. I an tourrlsw to tha psaaa oa 
dtis ret m from the BalK V

•Th. t are 60.000 fsr^ilmiA 
ta the Canadian raUi«a44f«am0iL 
orerdl i rtolwaya of iba Oattod «to-

April *3,
y hsrs hetors . sailing i

■nTi.

■Moqrum. N.B.. April 16— The 
strlko which was preclpltotod here 
Bboai tea days ago by organised 
painters came lo an end yesterday, 
ah amicable understanding baring 

MB reached.
Vnder the terms of sdlOgimtoTAII^ 
Uraermen painters will receirO 56 

and 06 flUjR»;»n Jj«»ri)wa.lhe elght- 
dsy Is granted. Work srlll be

medime^Tto l^L tb^too

demand PROIfiBmON
OF FOOD EXPORTS

Dahlia, April 16— Tl.s prohlbltloa 
Of food exports from IrStond until 
the market becomes normal Is de
manded lo a manifaato laaued 
ii'ght hy the Labor Party, which 
the distbeatloB of truffle owing to the 
absence of transport has denuded

F0RTT.F1VE ACO.
o swa cenmiM.ot taa rtow Agm iita.-.itm -I

TACO.HA TRACUIOHB ARB
^ ORAMTED AN IHCnRASE 

Tacoma. April 16— The school 
toaolrera and Softool anperwlsora of 
Tacoma last night wera granted a 
wage iooreaaa ol 44»0 a year by tha 
school board, the new wage acheduie 
wlU go Into effaet with the beginning 
of the next'school term in Bepteu.her 
Ths school board fixed the new mi
nimum wags for grade toaebera at 
61200 a year, which U to be paM to 
begtnitora. and 11600 60S high school 
teachers. ^ ■

Prom tha eelumas or^s pre

Ford city, to being held bp the Wtod- 
, son police.

“H®—o.i'A;

IVY League..,Canada

D k HeU ia Ik SmS atliili Bi*l imIBPST.
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EXPORXtTKADE
►rop«r orgaalM-

EJO^RJ
^Ihj

_-^iSSSS®

MAHA1MO MUNCH. *. H. BW. 1

!tlo« Of tWcB bo oTi^ma. The 
: farce of lutMt of thoea who tor t»m-

boofht ml to

ooal and.the iiiaUna- 
^bro^,what can ba

oned wttb, bat It ia lean aerloiiT ai 
aa obatBtfa than the other problama 
wa hare mentlonad.

COMMUilCAIIOIf
Nanaimo. April 14„ Itlt. 

Editor Nanaimo Free Praea.
• near Sir;—Owln« to tho H. C. of 
L., f Imactaad that J wonid not toi 
hi a poeltlon to attond Uta Had Crooa 
Dance tenlpht. and «aa. in to

Mlaa (or «ra.)-Heleir Primroae, in 
todar-a iMne of the '^araid" ahowi 
clearly lost how I may aceompllah 
the oppatontly hapoanlbto.

Iir her prataeveitlir eftort in 
llna of poetry eho stataa. In part; 
“If you haren t the money, borrow It 

from tmteher'a blU;
Hubby, he wont know the dlffaronea 

and will follow with a wUl.“
______ Raally, I had no Idea U was ao

Laat year Canada Imported 11.- 5?“^ * “> «>ankful to (Mlaa (or
411,1113 tona of coal from.tha United "<• “»e Red Croea
•tntaa. Moat of thia ■»»»« to what for thna eomhic to my aid
aaay be ealfed Central Canada, that f”^.,**** »he broken hearted, one 
la, Ontario and thoae parta of the!®’'*^ ending my tronblae.
rrairta prorlnna which are not aerr-l butcher, aa It happena, la a 
ed by the eoal flalito of AlherU, and i to flnaneUl
------------ --------..... . ,j ^pau. mattaea and mnkaa n»------- ------- " -

».n- „ h. „„
will' be Inclln-

MACDONALDS
■ ;

1We« a'toeirAO Ota a^ «f u 
h«-wtor.^'Wb MuJto tto

■—-nn;r---3SS2:

think* the 
„ aome unde 
tor any rue-

aaalat a lady In «» 
Alaa, I hare ln«l 

today la early a naea onty 
hope left to Be. an4 that la to

. , <r u u a.*^ I* Of fj,, iximipion. The greater ■» “• moety terma it. but
^ bMBg».«nBiSfcM»: *«* “># coal thui imported la from !®r grocer. I am anre will' be Inclln-

^ '.’S s a:-'
tM thto a htodnacy la growing to- '
Fietoenar toliatBn. Fanpatty own- 

^ ntoengn tenato to- 
*mr ^ tm tim adtotBMl fira ee 
»• buiiMU *nr Bantb if H 1. oito 
*• 4M'*ot « lunawdMa ntoorasrsr^-ssst;

I" ■!» » Twmumua* tor any me- 
•riatlna adopted on thin aide, he in- 
---- ----------------------- an emhaigo -

oai: on the City dalleetor and 
ror to borrow a "—.  -------- . few doUara and hare
It charged np wRh aegt yanr>8 taxae. 

Or. (happy thoaght) UI join the°u »» emnaigo on Or. (happy thoi

■----------- ' “• - (JCla. or Mr.

^u>ur riTtowri Aatoad awy «aa«.
■v^erp

------ ------wvM.u mmwm m ^awTS- eer 
V»OQ this Dosteloo. Imi

be not «ply entirely i
Ihantlbnt AoaUbea

d Croaa floelety )

. ^ . great and proa 
»r M that Imaie mb-

____  , __________ _ _____ ^ bto MittWeto

«*• FB-a nn»ad. tbo. of their bnatoeaa mwnUy and

Yonra truly,
(Mra.> ouaawm

, F.8.—Tha nwrehant* of the C
;, wta 1 toal aura, laarn wRh giWt 

of thia-latem method of rairing

iPMVbvpMi^, wducn wui DC snowa 
the Dominion Theatre today tor a 
run of three daye, and which oom- 
blaea the moat appealing and affeo- 
tlre incldenu of both play and book.

Cenatanoa Binney la the etar of 
•ErttwMla Snaan"—Conatance Bln- 

ney. whsaa ynUbtul heantyond wlat- 
fal eharm made bar tha dramatic 
aeniatlon of. New Tork and won bar 
-*“irdom on aeraan and lUge.

'•■nrtwhUe 8nm>n“ U a happy tore 
itory—tha Ule of a poor Utttle bouaa 
hold dmdge who baeomaa the Got- 
amor'a lady^f (ba claah between 

L-ny nineteenth eantniy Maaa and twen- 
Joy tietb^tteury Maala. An nniqaa pro-
the blea oonfrnnu the heroine, nftar ehe

ha* bloaaomed Into the full flower of 
glorloni young womanhood. She la

yAT, naBAY mi SATWPAT

lONStANCE 

rEY

---------------RaU under
of a eommlttua of tha 

Bed Cfoaa In aid of the fWada of the 
Nary <Leagne.

Thei» were ffro raudavine nna 
her. to all. and each of tbeimrenel 
ed the rerr heartleat applanea. erei, 

thi; artiatea being iwealed
more than < I. whUe the applause

the eoaga wee ffegneiit. Him .Kath
leen JferrtfMd lud* thu 'way w«h 
“Oane UUXto Boy of Mtoa." et the 
uonetomoH-ul tha third danee. to be 
toUownd nftar two more dnneea bed 
been giren. by Mlm Helen Qninn a»- 
■Mted by a iMUimed nhbmwto-’TaxF

rendering Of another new nong. “Not 
*u a Tbuasnnd Tearr’ and eha waa 
foRowed at short Isterrate by t*i«e 

. Helon Oerdim. aeahned by a eh 
of daihtllr coe.nnM«l yooag faiditu 
“P^lea,“and Mhw Winnie Pol- 
Inrd who gar. a dedghtfally fresh 
and graeafn- 
BpnnWi dan
the maderllie nnn _ ___
Je«. nnd that they were w.^ abnn 
dantly erident ty the heartinen o 
(heir recepcion, the enme nniat to 
said of the cheriu in the two nnm 

•hew la whioh they appeared. Thdae 
ronag ladles not uly leokad charm
ing. but What wee eqoaUy Impertoat 

Oiey pnood and danced and 
mag dedghtti ”

'i<a0 .gf»«: up 
•««dy -t Ihelf

,--------- edgbtfidly, thowlng that they
Kao .gfrm: up many honrs to a real 

«dy -t iheif nniMMaking.
A# to alway* the tmmm, the ladles 

of Urn. Red Cross prortded a moot 
dboadani and delhdeu* supper to 
Which fun ittstloe win dime, and It 

..UBly imed* to add that Hnghan’ or- 
gfcenua prcrMed thn danee. music, 
•to show thst the affair was a real 

In every respect.

HEIOMNIS AMD
SqiFA0dlA«

DOmraOM 1HEAT1E
Ton may bam seen Mr*. -FUke la

Rural mail carriers running out of 
Tlllaonburg threaten to strike *— 
higher pay.

8umn“; yon huro probably read 
••Bamabatta.” th* popular noral by 

play

hare prob 
th* popular nors

Helen R. Mwtln, on which the piay 
U toisod. Now yon haye the bppor- 
tnatty to aea “BrstwhUe 6n*ai|ir'e>a 

y. which win be shown at

wooed by three
•naoter, a ooU-_ ---------- .
Senator. Which shaU ah* ehboaeT

(Tillage school
and a

------- mmmu mum wooeet
To daetda, ah* darieea a teat— one 
that will keep yon Intaraeted 
IhrlUdd.

to the
—a that reatores flUth In hn-

------ -)r and aands yon home pleased
happy and opUmtotie. (Mlaa Binney 
to anre to eapUrate yon. and her enp-
porting cast to truly *a<»|,waBaj. ion 
will be mighty glad yon saw ‘•JBrot- 
*b:ic Snaan."

“Also "A Zmchy Dog s Ony** a two 
lel eomady packed full of fun aad 
tcitpiueni. and one of the np-to-

Footballers
We un]r« coniplcle itock ol

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.'

L(K«I Dealer* for Perfect. 
CfcveUDd. Brmitford^ «k1 

Mueey Harris Bicycles.

WniaiBras.
ISchfiaCiweMA MbmImo

HOSIERY f6r MEN, 
WOMEN and Boys

. FORMEN-
HoIeproofin LisIeTScSillt................ S1.25 tohj $1.50
ExUa Heavy Stilt, afl colors................ $2.00 a»4 $2.25
Arclco.................................................. 50c ami 65c

.............$1-00||US ami $1.50 t. $2.00

..................  Me.’7”:i!i]j

BOYS’HOSE-
Size. 6 to n. 50c, 65c, 75c, $5c,41. $1.25, a«4 $1.50 

LADIES’ HOSE—

..........................................»l.«« ui ,Ui

~&drtosirri^^a7'^ ^ ~

In All Wanted Shades.

LADIES’GLOVES 
LADIES' HAimmniirMfiiuiuikuiuiiibra

____________ LADIES’SOK SCARVES •

Powers & Doyle Co
Boota and Shoes for Men and Boys.

25 ComraerciJ SUeet

CMD COOMIRT fOOTRALL
-Umdon, April 16—Ptoocball _____

playud yesterday resulted as follow*:

Plymouth 3.‘ Newport #. 
CartJff 4. Wattord 1.
Routhead 3. Nnnrioh 1.

Mo. tin 1. Clydebank 1. 
Htbarniaa* •, PartMck 1. 
HamlKon J. Queen's ParX 0. 
Albion 0. Celtic 6. .
Third Lnnnrit 3. Motherwell 0.

BU0Q.THEAHE

tWWrMTBW leATBOT
TMBna^a pictcrb

FIta 1* Based on Famous K_.___
. Mnnr^ Tonrnanr's New Para- 

monnt;Artcr*ft specl.1 picture, “The 
^Tilte Heather." will hare lu prw 
mlsre at the BI]on Theetre today. 
Friday and Saturday. Unusual la- 
teraat to atUchad to the produetlon 
for a number of reiaons. Ftrot. hn- 

le it to the nr*t production com 
—. from Mr. Tonrnenr In month* 
•oeond, It to the ftrot plctura moda 
by tha dJroctor la Callforato; third. 
H to deoerlkad as tbo boot ef tha mei- 
odroma* mad* by the producer of
“The WWp." “Al-
toe Jimmy Valanunn." and other

WhlW Besthei^ to heeed on 
Oudl RaMgh nml Henry “ 
fmnons Drury Imu 
which met WRh
Mon nnd Uier In New Tork. it 
btol aBroadwny run with AmAu

^ -n* Mercfaanu aad Snrfnei foot-

The ptoy throughout tha gnaM was 
(hirly eran. though the 
had moat or tha play.

^ Ik* s««rf*g whM. after

acoMl iroB ehtott in; tt w» to me. 
^ .bd gar. th. r»nl kutoer aery 
ofTl* ebanM to bbt*. During thto 
hslf the Merchant, hml^^ 
opp^naitia* to mtora, bar nna amna

' and their

^ thTsHS?'25‘s ^
^ »^alr mettle aad ctonrad 

BomeUmaa Waaktng away

bardtw. Fir* mlantoa triim the'aad 
when the atore-kaapar fans had al-

pnay.
When Mr, Tonrnenr took hU en

tire studio staff to (tolUottola h* 
:tod “Th* Whtto Haatl 
nrat prodnetton. Thonrat prodnetton. Th* baek- 

of the mriodrwns to dlTldod

^Jh. oeami. Th. ytory torolm. 
wound tha effort* of aa nnseriipil- 
®na nobleman to rapndlato hto mar- 
rtog* to a pretty eommoaor. 
only record of the ceremony 1

•The WhUe Heathef" calmlnates 
to death stmggt* between the 

and tk* vtUala at the bottom 
the sea. bMh trying to get poases- 

»* *k« ftoeful paper 
within a water-tight chest. Thoae
-------------*r* ootmaUy taken on the
«« uoor off San Pedro Harbor, 
^ Tonrnenr ntUtahtg the newest 

|«ili*o* photographle inTenttona of
wnm tne otora-koopar tans had at- 

».i uum mom iw na. .m

Frool Street Nmimbo, E. U
«. G. McnrroSH. Proprtete*

Rates: $1,00 per Day and Up
Hsi«ri€4iW«te SiM.lfc.i4

xgbopmamfi^.

BIJOU
"^oanywfssm ^ 

MAURICE.

12S«gNl!l!g¥

ALSO A CXIMEDY



ASSOCIATION
FOOTBALL

CHAMPIONSHIP OF VANCOUVER ISLAND 
. ud SEMI-FINAL OF McBride SERIES.

Cumberland Victoria West
CRICKET GROUNDS 

NANAIMO. B.C.
SATURDAY, April 17th.

KICK-OFF at 4 pji. 
GcbU, 50c. Udiu, 25c. AHm, 25c

Hie Two Best Teems on VaaciWTer Uud.

HIE WELDING SHOP
-AND-

AUTO SPRING WORKS
SPECIAL ORDERS FOR ANY MAKE OF CAR SPRINGS 

ATIENDED TO PROMPTLY.

OXT ACETYLENE WELDING.

H. DENDOFF
CWdStreet- Naneimo. R C

SURPftlBC HER
wKJi a kca et ow Mlebratad 
lMa-1>eu u4 AocoUtM. Ton

lltUa oMt. No womu «rer 
CeU ortr bar lor* (or eudr «*- 
PMUlijr raeb dolieioM e«i4r a* 
oara. Plaatr o( good bB^aads 
auip bara at ragularly for caadj 
tor tbalr wlraa as tbay did la 
Ibalr eoortlac dan. Why don't

F. 8. CLARK
Try Omr BatUMa Taataiea.

im UDTSHITH IDHBEit CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

“^OFFICE............. ........................NANAIMO. B.C

CENTRAL GARAGE
HALIBURTON STREET.

Vj a>d GBbert Taylor.
4 , CAR REPAIRS GUARANIEED. 

Waili Dm# by Ptadkal Macbuics.

GASOLINE AND OILS Of STOCK. 
Daalen ■ Secoml Head Can.

TAYLOR BROS.
PH0NEB34.

JiANAIMO FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. APRIL 15. 1920.

caUon-tbat taklag arerytbln* Info 
“count tba praaeat yaar ahonld 
•how a aabataatlal terorabla bal- 

IB datarmlatas tbla, acconnt 
!• takaa of waat ara called the coun-
*---- "laTtalbla axporta. ' Thaaa In-

maaa frelghu and Insnrance 
latai^ oa foraln inyaatmeau. 
aaralim of BritUh marcaatlla and 
other honiaa abroad, ramittanoaa 
and the eipanditnraa of tooriaU In 
Oraat Britain, eapactally of thoae 
from thli country. In normal timea 
the effect waa that “although the 
United Kingdom aeamod' to buy 
•Mb year abroad more than it aold 
abroad, yet lU wealth Ineraaaad^ the 
foreign exchangee were not often 
•arlouely adrem to London, and as 
a general rule more gold flowed Into 
the country than out of It." In the 
calendar year ISIS the ezcen of Im- 
poru oTor exports aa ahown by the 
pnbllihed lUtiitice waa CSSS.OOO,- 

Bnt the estimated “Inrlalble 
exporU" were £8*0,000.000. learing 
a real adrena balance of only £14S.- 
000.000. The InrUible exporu coy- 
ered 77.7 per cent of the exceea 
porta. At the normal rata of 
change the amount wonld be |7*6.- 
10S.500, Which U a yery different 
propoiltlon from the |3.*55.S88.BOO 
excess of ImporU shown In the of
ficial figurea.

the ontbreak of the World Wa 
the exceea of Biitisb capital In- 
yeeted abroad oyer foreign Inyast- 

In Oraat Britain was nearly 
1*0.000.000.000. Contrary to • ne 
Irapreaalont, not oyer ona-quarter of 
these were dispoaed of In the elTorta 
to (inaaea the war. At the aims 
time, boweyer. the country borrowed 
from abroad aearly *7.000.000.000. 
But taking all things Into eonslder.i- 
tlon. It la estimated that the net In 
come from abroad during the present 
year will be about £100.000.000, or 
at normal exchange. *488.660.000. 
from which, howeyer. moat be de
ducted cbargea (or 
Insurance, and depreclaUon. About 
£40.000.000. or *1S4.(80.000. Is

THE RARAIMO OAPE

n* kom girfl** »• «M« 
gMta. o*m h«w gsi mitr 
■Ml* vlU tk* iHiWi M a k

LA-KOLA
Tonic and restorative

^ relieves EXHAUSTION AND FATIGUE. THE BEST OF 
ALL COU BEVERAGES.

0" SALE AT ALL COHPECTWNERY STORES.

(iffilUillTIIIlUS
'‘WfBIltllEXPOillS’’

^0 New York Tlmaa. the (orelga

Urge balaaca agalnat that country, 
there are a anmbar of companiatloni 
--hleh glya It a much batter ahow- 

>£• It U. indeed, calcnUtad In a 
w^nt lasna of tba British Board ol

NO NORE SHIPS 
FOEUNLU

sad Will 8Mp Protect Via Vaw-

BxporU to oraraaaa marksU from 
Vanconyer bUad mUU wUl be kadly 

- by the reported daeiaion
I Um Can

Ule Marine not to allow any of lu 
ships to csU St Island porU to load 
Inmbar. Islaad lambermaa ara b- 
formed that the ihlps will load only

---------------------- the Island
wUl have to bo taken to tbe mein- 
land by scow. To dlscnas the whole 
quasUon and andaayor to find soma 
aoluUon. the Inmbar operators of 
the lalauft^l meat the dirac 
Hercantlla Muftna la Vaaeouy( 
Thursday. ,

Recently tba O&oa Bay Lumbar

Bay, because the port was not con
sidered safe for larga yeasals. The 

of tba mill haya lodged

there are exceUent loading fsclUtlaa 
at Oanoa Bay. and point oat that 
they would be put to great Incon- 
yanlenca and Iota - -

•r loading, ns la proposed by the

The Oenoa Bay interaata 
aware that tbU order applied to all 
Island mills. Orgsnliatlons which

will losd lumber st any Island port 
until tbe number of yeeseli 
Is Increased.

FarillUee Good.
In ylew of the fact that raiaels of 

largo tonnage haye taken cargoes at 
Oenoa Bay. where. It to declared, the 
depth of water and docking (« 
ara ^equate, the np-IeUnd
people ara incanead at the actloa 
Ukan to put a stop to Ooyerament 

calling there. The last

mmm.

WAMTBD-dleBsakeper la family of 
three. No ehUdrea. Apply 81. 
Fraa Prwa. g$-gt«

WAMTBp—4>M t« aMtot la boupa- 
work. Apply Mrm. 3. 3. Qnuit. 
WkrtkOaM.________________ P7-«t

WANTBD—<2o«d working woman. 
Apply Quaea’a potal. ll-*i»

NR. Aunnoiiul oiniEi
HiTeTovcar n^medbra j 
opetiaced mecfaaaic. 
ycm work here nod get sst- I

WE SPEOAUZE
in emy make of c«. ako 
Cartwetar*. Magaelot. 
Staitm and Lighting 

Sfitema.

OPEN DAT Al® non.

AEBMutMananfi

W.J.OUGH

IhkiKMlIltMU.
370Wtee Sl. IW aw

VETERAN’S 
CAPE

PM MLB
Good board and room for two i 

P^lw working men. Apply gt# 
Milton street. i-jt»

DJ. JENKINS
usDssTsioas rssus I

FOR aALB— 
tiraa, the 
*«6S, tar

t Modal Ford, a 
Apply Gray-Sort

FOR BAim— Cheyrolat Car. 181*. 
Cheap sale. Apply *g. Fraa Praaa.

n-6t
»OR 8AL*—o«sifa Bicycle ekaap. 

A»ly J. WataoB. Ualoa Ayanna. 
Townalta. jj.jt

FOR aALB— Plano 
atOTB. Apply Fred 
barton streoL

WagaUff, Hall

Harriion Dlroct Una. a yeaaal of 7.. 
281 tons gross sad 470 (aet la 
length.

estimated aa earnings of 
eonceme doing hnsti 
Taking all these Item. 

gether and allowing nothing for re- 
mltUnces from ahrosd or tourists' 
expenditures a total to shown of *S.- 

year
ImporU waa **.*65.888.800. Thto 

year exports are Increasing and the 
sdyerse balance' to not expected to 
exceed about *1,700.000.000. Under 

less circumstances the hope I. held 
that Orest Britain may this 
some way toward reeoyerlng the 
•urplu. of about £*00.000,000 

(*97*.*00.000) a year which waa 
ayallable before the war (or Inyest- 

lent abroad.” Seyeral (actors must 
howeyer. be taken Into account be- 

regarding these eetimatea aa 
One to the higher price

leyeto today as c
tbe pre-war period. Another, 

which affects exchange rales, to 
that tbe exports of 1919 Included 
goods bought and paid for beford 

beginning of that year but not 
actually shipped because of export 
prohibitions and also other goods 

rms of long 
credit, and not paid (or In that year, 

the daU affords much support 
British opUmlam.

NAVAL PLANS WORRY JAPAN.

projected nayal deyelopmenU In the 
Pacific a storm of questions and ac
cusations are eweeping through tbe 
press of Japan. It is pointed out 

Japan cannot afford to spend 
her entire nayy what the United 

SUtes Intends to spend on Its Pad- 
fleet alone. The creation of an 

American "Olbralur" and "Heligo
land" In the Pacific, referring to 
Hawaii and Ooam. appear to cause 

editors no end ot 
sleepless nighu and days of worry, 

ley find It hard to reconcile with 
e Wilson league of nations. How

eyer, Japan to not letting any un- 
necesaary graaa grow under her feet 

regards nayal construction and 
deyelopment.

The superdreadnought Matsu, a 
i.OOO-ton shl 

launch by the e
The keels of

» ships 
Tosa and the Kaga. wUl

46.000-ton su| 
nought will begin 
antumn.

le tyi 
A*‘ )aio in-^ 

iperdread- 
Idlng In

NO NBW APPOINTKK8. 
Winnipeg. April 14.—-At a meet

ing of the general executlye ot thu 
One Rig Union held yesterday It 

decided to take no action In the 
way of filling tbe positions of W.A. 
Pritchard, president of tbe general 

)ne Big Union, and 
mbe'r*'oY the ?fMrt-

toba executive.

nertcan Legion passed a resolu- 
asking Congress for adjusted 

compensation to former service men 
le rate of *1.50 dally as subsll- 
for proposal of *60 a month.

Port ArthurRARADfO lOBfOBIAL FDlfD.
ArrangemeaU havt now bean made 

with all the 8aak« In tba city to re- 
ns to the Nanaimo

Maa»rlal Fund. The name, of the Stuttgart that Mf";!;-
I Imnwr. former Oermau VIro Cban- 

Mlnimer of Prance. ‘

KPBE TRANSSHIPMENT.
It la a well known fart In the 

Orient that Japan to bending every 
nerve to make Kobe the center of 
Far Eastern shipping. Every known 
method to naed to that end. And yet 
the effort may defeat lt» object. 
Shippers from varioua quarters of 
the world are complaining, end In 
some Inatances it has become aa of
ficial kovernmental matter, over the 
delays, ptlferings and' annoy 
caused by traasshipmento at Kobe. 
Aa the beat that shippers can get In 
satisfaction for their losses to a po- 

! disclaimer and a "very eorry," 
Far Eastern shipping and com

mercial circles It to urged that 
boycott of Japanese ships be started, 
until reasonable guarantees can be 
had as to tbe safety of cargo In
trusted to Japanese vessels. North 
China Commerce, of Tientsin. In

FOR 8AUS_Fonr roomed boose, 
with three lou. fratt tnaa. ehlck- 
aa aheda and onthonaaa. Apply 
Fraak ObUk. Laoaard'a Coraar, 
Flrw Aerws.

ForRelfcible
Service

Tnrth.

HARHSTBANSFEit
ss^sssr‘sirsr (ZQ. HAcoiRii

"A few days ago one of the largest 
American (Irma bare received docu 
raenia (or *00 tons of steel cuttings 
from the United States.

Kobe to Tlentaln. but when the 
cargo waa landed here It 
to only 156 tons. In other words 
forty-four tons short. The bills of 
lading were Indorsed by tbe Kobe 
shippers with the phrase "iiald 
bo” over the q’lantity.

"Among hundreds of similar 
stances daring tbe past few years 

firm In Shanghai recelyed a ahlp- 
ment of dyes, which lay for two 
years In Kobe, over half of which 
waa missing. The containers had 
been broken, open and about half 
tbe contents taken out In Kobe and 

to analytical laboratories to be 
assayed. It to not known whether 

not the Japanese si 
tabllshing the Identity and process

since It took

BIG IHSTIIIHUTION
OP SAFETY I.ITKRATl'RK 

The Otuarto Sarety I..eague con 
aues to place a large amount of lit

erature In the hands of motorists, 
school children. Industrial workers, 
and others throughout the Province.

first three months of 1920. 
tbe League has dUtrlhuted an en
ormous amount of safety material. 
Including 36,000 Industrial safety 
bulletins; *2.000 school safety bul- 

0 special bulletins; S.- 
bullellns: *.700 electric 

railway bulletins: 150.000 motorists 
safety book-marks; 10.200 health 
bnlletins; 6,600 news. letters; 9,- 
000 safety calcnilars; 12.000 leaflets 
to the "new man;" 125.000 gammed 
seals; 3,000 safety card and posters.

FOR BALE- mt Modal 6 Paaaen- 
gar Ford. In A-1 eoadlUon. Only 
*706. terma. Apply Oray-Dort 
Motor Balsa.

FOT SALE- Fakln I>Mk Egg. and 
White Laghom Mggn for hatohlng. 
*1.60 a aatUng. Apply Fred Bot- 
ley. 61* Campbell atraat. 6-lj

FOR BALE— Dwelling bomaes cheap 
central. Cash or tertpa to anlt pnr- 
chaaar. Apply 17. Free Praia. •

FOR BALE—New Home Sawing 1

NANAIMO MARBLE VS.
■ (■stabUabad Mtl)

"OR BALE— Fishing boat BUIa. 16 
feet long. Palmer engine., new. 
Frash painted. **26. Can be 
seen at Farmers' {.ending or Ap
ply H. Kalghan, Seventh street. 
Townalte. lo-Jt

GQIERAl TEAUK

Orden left Wltk 3. «Mn A»-

ns:-
F. S. Cunllffe ^ 

SmSgSo” pH-m

teto MMT tar pon. AapAhM

of timber limits and other affairs of 
the" ntTjatftnent •-o4- Landa-^aod 
Forests were made by the commls 
Sion In i harcc of the Inquiry at a 
brief session al gueen's Park yes
terday. Commissioners Ulddell ami 
Latchford were both In attendance 
Public sittings will open in Toronto 
on April 2«. following which the 

win visit fludhury and

amonnt tub-1'
erlhad ty them, will be pnhltohed In 'wurttem- 
tha local papers once each week. ^urg, where ho had Just completed 

The Finance Committee his memoirs, which ho Intends to
NnhAlBO MesorUl Fond. publish shortly.

FOR BALE— Pbnr (reab oowa, gooO 
milkers, and one Jersey belter, dni 
to calf, April *4. Apply 8. Oer- 
glch. Evan David Farm, Sooth Wei 
»‘°6ton. ___________#*-i*t

OWING—. The tug Delay to opan for 
towing engMfsmanta of any kliid. For 
particulara call Renny'a Wharf, or 
Phone 74. pg-a

HEAVY HORSBB FOR BAIX— Wa 
have a large nnmber ot apacially 
selected heavy horses for sale 
hard working condHIon. Theee 
horses are so good that wo are pre
pared to accept reasonable time 
paymenta. Great Northern Trans
fer Co.. Office 420 Camble street. 
8ey. *140, Bams. *51 Keefer Bt.. 
Vancouver. *6-tf

OR SALE-^ahy buggy, crib 
baby's bath, all In good eondlUon. 
Apply phone 761-R*. 07-*t

HOGS FOR HATCHBJO from Shep
herd's 8. C. Anconas, every btrd 
bred from trap-nested stock. *2.00 
per 1*. Apply *6 Prideaux Bt.

07-«t

1 OR COMFORTABLE OORBET8 — 
CaU at 277 Wallace Bt. “BplralU 
Agency." next Willard Service Sta-
U°P-______________________ 86-lm

IXWT—Between Nanaimo and Gran
by. wire aprlng and front of bed. 
Finder please notify Free Pre 
Office. 12-31

BTRAYBD—A Rhode Island Red 
rooster. Reward on returning t 
Jack Belton. Shoe Shine parlor. 
Commercial street. 12-*t

McADIE
TW UHDBITJUUR

PHONMlSg. ASIUmXWt

nmt7n
J.W. JAM£S
Amdkmm aai Ythmr

685 Kcol Street

The Man We 
Can't Do 
Business With
it the nun who wiD not COB- 
pare oar paces wilb ethin.
for Floor and eU kindi of 

Feed. etc. .
Try At

UNITED GRAIN GROVERS

OnZENSOfNANABIO 
RemabteOurVarHawrial 
i> to be erected by fdJk 

Subocrvtiaii.

HIHilEHES’
RENNETS WHARF

AUTO PAINTING
■IcCLARTRAiICBiMdOIL

STOVES
U yen want • Raags mnks 

Mro It to a MeOary. 
OaB~.d8a.Ote INapiar.

I.OST— Between Nanaimo and Grant 
.Mine, Willard storage battery. Re

ward to finder D Roberts, Phone 
681V*. 12'-8t

TWO BPBn.AL VlA.NO SN.U>S.

'O 1 —Full site Plano In Mahogasv 
finish. Canadian make. 7 l-S t 
tavea, overatrung scale, slightly

TO, 2— Boudoir or Apartment
..P(aao by Juatip Browne, In hand

some walnut case, attrad'tvo 'de
sign. Beautiful mellow tone $880. 
It's the “Oyrrhead'* That Does It 

KIRKHAM A SIIHRIRR.
The Hou«> of Quality A Economy 

Wallace Rt„

WE ARE OFFERING SIX MONTHS 
free subscriptions to the Texas Pa
cific Oil Newi to all peraoni send
ing In their name on nr before the 
1st of June. 1920 I.atest Infor
mation from all polnti direct from 
Texas. Keep posted if you have 
Invested or contemplate Investln* 
York A Webster, publishers. 419 
Winch Building. Vancouver. B.C 

l-«l

•ml Woodwork. Auto BodJ 
Tracks and Wb«eU knIM to 

Order.

Allan
Cor. PridMnx A FltewUltoa BU

FOR
RENT

KLUnOlpV*

Large Store & 
Warehouse in 
Free Press Blk.

.APPLY
MRS. A. T. NORRIS

N.&ldHARUD
fcrriBtor uH MMtor

MSSGRA^MIGAX
TBBcW«<PlBMf«Cto



IS LARGEST CROWN
COLONY IN EMIIIE

I ytrm Mto. when on the xrene 
plmln at Kano S«.0«0 African horse
men ^ar,ml at the «allop. brandj.b- 
ln« their weapons, to *tre the Salute 
of the Desert - ^

extent of 'British India and 
stloa of nearir half of £n*land. 

Already it Is to European airillsatioo 
sme of the most Important dlsUlons 
of the tropical sone, and in the near 
fntare it must become far more Tal- 
naWo. The account.

-----.NANAIMO FliEE PRESS. THURSDAY, APRIL 15. 1920.

Varna, Phyalcal

(owemment does not need the
nor oommeree the protlu derlred 

from the trade.
The imporunca of Nlperia to our

«r F^edwlck Luyard, Its first forei 
nor cenerai. has just plren of -his 
atewardship deaerres wide publlolty. 

The existing colony and
formed, we may recall, by the 

nmalcamatloD of Northern and 
Anthem Nigeria, two areas dirtded 
hy an arbitrary line, and for their 
administration, organlutton and de- 
relopment iaterdepeadent. But pre

conditions. The north

been for long under the 
Islam, and in the 1^ 

half of the nineteenth
Intertribal warfare

the fact that It U many thoosands of 
mUes nearer the OnUed Kingdom 
than the other eonntrtes of the Em
pire from which troplead produce is 
exported. l^agoa is about s lort- 
nlghfs Toyage from iUyorpooI, and 
I.agos and the other ports of that 

can proTlde ns with an Inex-

fore the war the greater part df this 
store, naariy 4<t«.e00 tons of oil and 
oil seeds, to the Talus of more than 
B.S0«,000 pounds sterling In a year, 
was shipped to Oermany.— London 
Dally Telegraph.

DO YOU KNOW HOW
“MOVIE SET’ IS MADE?

When aWrton Tie 
In a tbeatr«4nd U a

aad slsTe-hunting Bmtrs.
The south recelres the equatorial 

rainfall, is a land of dense forests 
aad dense population, yam fields and 

religion of

news a photoplay 
U absorbed In the 

story, he nerer stops to oooslder how 
the fBttmg would look If K were 
furnished, or properly -dressed". .. 
he did. be would eery likely remark 
upon the great number of objects !r. 
Ttow. and the care with which they 
were erldently selected.

Ti ls big job falls to the art 
partment and the prop room. In this 
endless "old curiosity shop" will be 
found close to 15,000 pieces of pro
perty, ranglnng In also from plain bed

ginal aad casU dupilcdtaa, painting 
them to look Bke the original. Tbis 
department can produce anjihlng at 
all. from any pattern or type.

GUATEMAU CITY IS
HELD BY HERRERISTS

I Capital to Closely

supporting Carlos Herrera, proclaim
ed president of the republic of Ona- 
temala after a swltt roTolutidn. are 
holding this city although It Is close
ly beselged by President Estrada Ca
brera's army. Shells fired by these 
troops hare fallen In many parts of 
the tosrh.

«errsra's forces hold the principal 
railroad aad reports indicate the re- 
rolutlon has spread orer most of the 
Ihterlor of the oonntry.

A dispatch yesterday said many

AprOl
The Sweetest OU from Aprieoto

E01ST.H111IM
Mr*. W. J. Smith

Another Shipment of Smart 
Hats Jojrt arrlTed.

Call and see our display of 
Smart Tailored Beta, Tran
sparent Dress HsU and Large 
Brim Hats; also s nice selec
tion of Children’s Lace and 

Straw Hats.
Pricee «BJiO to $I04M.

■ had been killed in
Gaatmnala City, which had been 
der shell fire of forces of President 
Cabrera since Thnriday erenlng. 

On one day the bomberdment was

s fell In rarlons points c

iTe ceen henry.
Cabrera waa reported to be sti__

ly entrenched In La Palma. ouUlde 
the dty.

Just to band a new si
auMm’iDre*iesu<IU&t'

House Dresses
the Latest Styles.

See our new stock of Cottons. 
PrInU, Towelling. Oingbsms 

Child ■and Ladles' A Children's Hose.
FRANK WING WAH 4 CO.

PltswllUsm Street

Srtikh worship, wKchcraft and bn- 
•lan aaciitice. Tho worst erlls 
tlds ■

to a grand piano, and in ralue from 
the tenth part of a cent to tbouaands 
of dollars. Brery Interior setting 
used In making pictnrea haa to be 

the

1170.000 central wchool for Ingorsol. Will. Bumip

’ right t studio stage. -ATLMIK SAIUMS-

toalsM tymany of_________
the rBTacea of the northern_____ _
one of whom boaated that be would 
*idie with a alare la his ntoutb” had 
been abolished by British arms be
fore the amalgsmation. The task

Hmrmtieknowfedge'
: «R|. in I# Etfiefami . 
SoLI V is correeftr,

dressed."-

whleh air Predorick Lngard set htm- 
erif was not merely to aeblere poll- 
tlOBl and financial unity, but to raise 
"eseb part of NlgerU to the lerel of 
the highest pUne attained by any par 
tlenlar part."

Ttie north needed material deret-
------ Bt: the aooth a better natire

itotratlon aad judicial system, 
n# flm duly of the goremmeat to 
that .of a proteeter and trustee of 
tte wtitar* of the natire 
Without the serial rimos of 
abelitlon alarery to being broagbt to 
an end. An elaborate system of 
oeurts has been eeUbllsbod. by which 
pmty rixiefs. naUms leaned la thefr 
ewn tomr. imi peramonnt efalefb and 
UMtr eMMata, dtopease JnsHce 'me

dios Is one of the taTgeet and best 
equipped la the buslneas. Wbat 
not on band to quickly made in the 
art abop nearby, and what cannot be 
made quUkly, U nanally rented. 
There to an arerage of 1500 propa 
nard In tingle pictures. One hun
dred and fifty pieces an made 
weekly, and this does not inelnde 
brick aUba, rocks.

WHITE mmON 
LHE

Dealer in lire and OsM Stock

street scenes, fin- 
stepe, and so on. but 

An arerage

AkOEKlOAN LDfB

of 800 pieoea an rented weekly from 
the enrioaity and art shops of the 
film city.

Bach company baa a pnparty 
aad an aasistaat who takas can of 
the farnlstUng cl the sets, sees chat 

an on band

has been disposed of. iOl seen
the Ute firm to be paid totba

h of iuperted splrtta to the natlree 
which Jdr. ChamberUin pronouneed; 
dkeredHable to the Brhtob name, to 
new only penaHted In one-fifth and

when the dlrestor ds reedy to work, 
and be ready to get any object that 
might be needed suddenly for a bit of 
"buaineos" or action In tha etory.

The pnp making shop to qnito In
tonating. Han an found the "mud 
mlaera of the morlee." ntokiag all 
Bogu of thlaga In plaster parts, clay. 
----------- - *-----iplria tiiraltun “

CANADIAN
l-»ACIFIC

ISTABLCnC
hew Tartt-UretMl

Fd-Re

and-wood. A _______ ___
IhCibopiiapartottbepikp dapart- 
ment. For inaUnee. If n dlnetor 
reeds halt a doaan bmeUfal rases 
for a big-------—Strictly eoatrolled in the rest of the

P^onle, and Sir Frederick Ln- mad and break, on tha feniHn^'
gai^lBlma to hare prored that the plaster shop tekee ^ expenslro

___
Tetfememn^to. n. cn„Wm Jl;”

M. PROrOBBS PAnUGlA 
Leares Nanaimo for ▼aaeoni 

dally, aonept-Sanday

P-m. daily. axeapt-Suaday.

IS!
IF THE STORK

TlilU you and learns a Uttto

OUR PASTEURIZED MSK
W PUnt. then CUriflad. mt

Maple leaf foiry

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER ..d 

PAINTER
IS Prtdeaux Street 

Day Phone After • p*.

TAKE TOUR PICK

•attofy you.
We offer you Canada's bmt S

OHARMBB 
mo tor Taaec'aaeoarer 4.00

J^Khfiauao.
Miupi^

MY LADY NICOTINE IN CANADA

a ■

Learto Nanaimo _______

Comox 1.15 p__ __________ _

^*^**^- lioonui.

.ESQUIMALT 4 NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

HaveUaml

CASCADE 

fEER

aiSHs/ Com To-Ami 
igunngg

TOa TABLE Uf KFFBOT.

Trains leare Nanaimo as follows- 
^r Vtotorta. dally.

—T Port Albaml. 1-------- -
er and Friday at it.iiT'

1 Canada's beat to

Windsor
Confectionery

JOHN BARSBY 
Pkiteiif Bad CtoEdit Wdik

M^SS aenu par poaad'kna bean WOTtog to (totofto a%an- The growing-of iobMco 
ColumbU 1s prariJeaUy cc 

Ki. -.'clowns la
- . -T—-------- --- ■«>* »«SiKSSasrSih.'V.S'.'
per pound to a wueoec msaulacturer 
toterwe to tobacco prodiiciloo lu the

lver-Top”Sio<la Water
vtttAiirhAVM

%?Xrle? i

Brewing Ca, Lbnited
■WAMimiC

^ ewmttos of Baeax: Pec’to’Sant

ITm^-Guadian vtnSt _ 
egtotoj^ to dto hate erary 
■ by lb. tortitii' uiuauaiao ey tbs tortt«t to im than wan only lA.

•WrtfB an n rmry lergt ecSTmJS

Bnaley. rnrlety, suitable ter 
conatlas: 
to Ksnt;

Uhtog tjto todimtry as a
to the irrigation bait

^ rnmnm^bil- _ -- Lincoln. Uarytend 
>y» totrodueed Into 

rtem Mward Coemty with raeoeaa.

r u good supply of regriskie 
Srtla deprirnd of bowae.

•rils of^bnield^

rt the npldity wito wbtab an exeam 
"«• Tk, bast mag

EIKN WHILE TOO 
miH

w. bare
“wj^de of eueeaaaae to onr

wroiAnoHAL

ItlLOflHORD 
t’MaCBWO. MAmro nea

nm to Tstopboae onto 
»o«to. onto ITS. ton UL

•Amemmmamf

Naftb Sigffis.-
Wbat It take, to mekn 'nm.

1 have it." ^

rmuHirs cife
open day and nkjhtw. K. nauwn. Prep.

MEATS
Vim mt4r*miar

•totue to New York whad n gronp 
‘erganlaed the ftret 'tomat

DEimEU BROS. 
"ussfisr



PH
40W lb. Cecily.

STRENGTH AND bURAMUn.

WE ARE THE URCEST 
EXCLUSIVE BUILDERS 
OF 4WLB. CAPACITY 
TRUCKS IN THE WORLD

the TRAFnc truck: 
means economy in
HAULING - ECONOMY 
IN ns TRUEST SENSE.

Sone Special Faatares
lOinnON—Hlch tenilon BoMh Mkxneto. 
rRAMB-of 6-lnch U-channel itmcturml jn

lone oTor nil. End* ara heaTlIy bound and 
Front end acia aa bumpor and protection to radU 

MOTOR—ConUnental • Rod Seal" «.cyUnder

4 Inche# 
suasettetf. 

to radiator.

REAR AXLE—Rnaaol Internal Gear. load carried on J?4-lncli 
aolld round chrome nickel steel axle. Gears are dron 
fortod. heat treated, hardened and eround. Wheola 
mounted on roller bearlnea. Internal expandlnr and ex
ternal contractlns brakea of more than ample else and 
atrenfth.

There are forty^ven different makes of tnicb of the 
Traffic’s capadty which range in selling price from approxi- 
npitely $2500 to $3500.

Compare the uniu'in the Traffic with the uniU in other 
trucks. Compare the Traffic price with their price. The 
saving in first cost is $540 to $1905.

Ae lowest priced 4M0.po>»l capacity track ia the worU 
is the Traffic.

PRICE $2fiS$.

A. BATE
Chapel Street

DISTRIBUTORS
Nanaimo. B. C.

^ ^nanaimo free press. 
EASm examhatioib 

IN local HIGH SCHOOL

^«l«d at th« Local HI*h*Scl^ 
r ««it.. minimum In^ any subject.

THURSDAY. APRH. 15. 192a

■». SUtricalattoa (EMnmee to Cal- 
venSty).

Third Year. SUndard requln 
reraa* so per eut.; Minimum 

any aubjeet, 40.
Pass Uat In ordar of martt—« 

Eunice Hardy (a». II). Mtaa Annie 
Baxter. Mlsa Larina Dlokman. Min 
J. Wataon.

Conditioned. Wiaa 4>orothy Wilton. 
tCheralatry): Murray il|artindale.
(Utln and Enfllah).

Owlnc to III health the tollowins 
ndenta were nnalSte to take the 

tire examination: A. Praaer, Mias
Marjorie Harwood, Mlaa Yock Bins 
Kee. Norman Westwood. Murray Mar 
tlndale had lost the six weeks pre- 
eedlns the examination owlns to an 
accident.

.kdvaaced Jnnlor—Year 
Required Standard: ATerage 60;

minimum S4.
Pass I.lst In order of merit— Ella 

Cuatlaon (ar. 87); May Proctor (ar. 
80); Henrietta VoUmars. (ar. 88); 
OlWe Wllltama. (ar. 7S); Kathleen 
Merrlfleld. (ar. 76); Bertha Brown, 
(ar. 76); Joan Hawthomthwaite. 
Nellie CUrk. Clara Craig. Darld 
Hartley. Hattie McRae. Violet Par.- 
kln. Regina Brown. Qleen Haalam. 
Mildred McRae. Violet Jonet. Ethel 
Nicholson. Agnes Haarer. Norman 
Dnggan. Betyl Parkes. Muriel Gib
bons.

Albert Harding obtained the re
quired total but (ailed In Latin.

Lola Hardy was unaroldably ab
sent from three ezamlnalldBa,. but 
obtained an average of 81 In the re
maining fire.

Absent In Hospjtal. James Allan. 
Prellmteary Janlois—Ffm Y«w 
Required Standard: Average. 60;. 

minimum 34.
Pass List Id order of merit—David 

Taylor. («v. 87.64); Elltabelh
Jayne*, (at 87.33); Irene Faulkner 

86,88): Inez Ruthe»lord. (av 
86.44); Wilda Fox. (av. 78.67 ); 
Irene McOavItt (av. 78.33); Gwen
dolyn Hawthomthwaite. av 76 88); 
Leigh Hnnt. (av. 76.66); Christina 
Barrie. Jamea Brown. Oswald Thom
pson. Roy Bradshaw. Phoebe Hacker.

McLellan. Thomas Wilson. 
Coral Bennett. Angela McKenzie. 
John Bryden. Wlnnlfred Neon. Soph- 

Kraly. Minna Fletcher. Jean Mc- 
Pearsou. Mary BIIII. Marian Randle.

WEICOIE REUEF 
FROMJCZQU
GmpMeTRifMiniif
GlNtGiaWMIlisiflt

Wraiaa, Out.
"I Uad an altaek of tyttpimf 

Eaema m liad thatmyeioaiMwotdtl

I could get no relief mutil I tried 
"Fr»U-*4it€ir mmd"Sectk4i.S*lvar.

Altogether. I have .used thrM 
boxea of ••8ooUia-8aIva"a»d two of 
“F^U-Uvoe". and am enUrel, 
well.” «. W. HALL.

***»>*«• "• by dealerb^t me, e box, 6 for 
r SO, oreeatoaVelpt of price by 
Frurt-a-Uvee Limited, Ottawa.

•'Prult-a-tivee” U also put «p In a 
trial else which aelle for 26e.

CLEAN SPARK PLUGS
HELP MOTOR’S WORK

"The man who U too bnay to 
clean his spark pluga U ahortenlng 
the life of bU battery." ThU U the 
opinion of e prominent storage 1 
tery expert.

"Even though the engine U using 
magneto ignition, the carbon on the 
spark pluga 1s putting nnneceaaary

In order
magneto, and the battery has 
more wgrk for each sUrt than It

be able to get his engine turning 
over In^poUceaUr ehorUr Ume."

HnmiUon will erto.a granite mon- 
nmini with drinking fonntafn attagh-

TAKE CARE OF THE
TIRES ON YOUR CAR

Dependable Service
for your Car or Truck can only be gained from experienced
•tn. IT CAN BE OBTAINED by bringing your requiremenu .

to

Tit 8riy Itrt Mtltr Silts Smiit ItpL
^ • E. F. WILKS, M«»pr.

Watblngton, A*prtl l^An order 
Ml israed today by Beeretary WII- 
■a tatpendlng the Immigrat on laws 
ati ;e admit laborm from Canada 
«»l Bexiro ••for the exclusive pur- 
Mw of coitivsttng and harvesting 
■war I set crops In the States of Col- 
*■*. Wyoming. Huh, Iowa end Ne

ll.—The Ministalpeg. April 
Br e( Justice In a letter received by 
tti defence comimittee promises 

-auen of the reeolutloa pro- 
-— egatnit the convIcUon of 
m Mrtke leaders end demanding 
®i*» release which wee passed at a 
Blef meeting held here Good Frl-

•WHEAT KEPT DOWN

the candles during high mass In St. 
Alphonse's Church. Windsor, and 
some statues

Take rare of the tires on your

It takes only s short time and 
lys.
The Job ran be done In a (c 

minutes each week.
The material to boy cosU ver 

little.
The resolu obtained are greater 

lire etflrlenry, greater mileage and 
leaa cursing at blowout Urea and 
puncture*.

"When men come Into our service 
stations with tires that have worn 
out before they ahoold. we Invartab- 

Jenkln*. Arthur Peake. Eme>- ly find that those tire* have 
n Harford abused and have stood up under
The following pupils obtained the ‘ po„(ai,nient that would have

failed In one sub- impossible a few yesrw ago." say* T.
H. Wilkinson, manager of the San 
Francls<-o branch of the United 
Stales Rubtjer company, distributor 
of r. S. products there.

• Millions of dollars’ worth of tires 
sre wasted every year by the mptor- 
tsts themselves because they do not 
take care of their tiros."

Edgar Molyellan. Ernest Sedols. Jen- 
Adderley. Nellie Buttress. James 

rutchley, Eva Flddlck. Arthur Val- 
Ethel Thorpe. Ada Wewtover.ley.

John

required lotal but f 
Ject: Alfred Wallis. Louis Malpass.

The following poplls obtained the 
requited loul but failed In two sub
jects: Mary Perry. May York. Effle
JobQson.

Division four Is.leading In the 
competition between the two Prelim
inary Classes for the prlie' offered 

the iBastlon Chapter. I.O.D.B.. 
the highest average tn Canadian

The final e latlons will be

the mnjo'lly of pupils will be exam
ined in the work of the whole ) 
Pupils whose standing Is low

I held In the third week In June when tendance and diligent home study.

ffepublic
TRtfCKE

•CUT COSTS—^
IT’S THE COST OF OPERATION 

ON THE TONmE RASB THAT 
MTERMWES IP TOUR TRUa B 
ECONOMCAL

COIBVre THE WEIGHT OF 
THE LOADS CARRIE AND THE 
MILEA^ COVERED BY REPUBLIC 
TRUCKS AND YOU WILL SOON- 
SEE HOW THEY OJY COSH 

THEN, TOO, THERE B THE 
SUBJEa OF MECHANICAL UP- 
KEEP. MECHANICAL DEPEND. 
ABILITY AND OPERATING EF-

FiciENCY OF THE aonar OM 
ARE IMUD.T FKAIUUr OP ^ 
EVERY tlPOBUC TRUCK. ■ ^

PARTS USED H .THE COM. 
SnmcnOHOFREPOHJCTBXlS 
ARE OVERSBL THB hSNm 
THE FACTOR OF SAFEir BR n. 
SEmULSHOUDANI 
aibek nr d 
DOB PCOO nr OTHER MAiaR 
OFHOTOtTRBCKS.

CAPAOlIES^W^^ttMl*^^

The Low Cost Ton-Mile is the sum of all the 
desirable and profitable features of 

motor truck performance

Weeks Motors
WALLACE STREET UMITED. NANAMEC

M. Duff. Guelph manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, U 
retiring on a- penaton after a servlee 
of 46 year*.

Frank Olaaa, «.•?..«

rested end charged

WMulpeg. April 14—In view of 
^ UU seeding •Mtsen and In or- 

to aastat (armen In droucht 
■n4«n areas of the prorincea of 
'■nhobe. Baakatehewan and Al* 
***** to purchsM their seed whaet 
"^4«*nu. en extension of nn- 
*^tl(teen days has been granl 

Bogrd
MP* today, effective from

16. The price of wheat (or 
wUt he 11.46 Abuhaljl 

Northern In elorwi.. 
«t terminal etevetora at 

William and Poort .ArUnr. un- 
^hrtl 66. and after that date the 

of wheat (or nee as aeed ‘ 
■■4 ehaU be 61.60 e bnehel.

•‘WtTABUi MUnOAIJi
IN BT. AMMUnra HALL

etteraoon tee end smeleale

\^e reh Hril**
*^*oa. proved highly enjoyable 

tttraeted . . Urge ettendenee. 
cent wee oontrthotad by 

6ne*r for each year of their 
yh eed over 660 waa contributed 
" ffisana. a simpla ealeulatlon 

that the combined ages of 
6«eent amounted to more than 

*P-mra.
T. R. Jaekaan wee convenerfc'it

to»owtah contributed: 
r^Dnwlele. Mrs. Ormyshon, Miaa 
2^. Nri. Dunn. Mine -WooiJwmrd.
UTei?^ Bmd-
tBashT^ '*ts. Firth. Tie refreeh- 
the “ number of

^^^^Wle. wf «. AndrwW.

FRIDAY aiBBIt
Opeji^up With a Greatly Increased Stock of some of the Newe^^h6es Joist hu Ev€^ pdf^ 
will Be a Revelation of Cheapness and Every Shoe a Standard QuctfUji Artlskt' ^

DOOR OPENS 10 O’CLOCK FRIDAY MORNING
THE “YALE

The **YALE*^

PRICES HAVE TAKEN THE TOWN BY STORM AND WTRE GOING TO KEEP THE STOkM iACTiB FOR A WHU£ 
YET. WE DO A STRIQEY CASH BUSINESS AND CAN QUOTE CLOSER ON GOOD FDOTWEAE COME DOWN 

TOMORROW AND SIZE IT UP. . V

WHITE BROGUE OXFORDS

of the new dre«y de- 
ngno. built with iport heels 

^ and brogue sewn vamps.

rY.i.pHc.$2.95
DO WE EXCHAkCE) PMPU ASK.

TSic regular $3.50 quality, 
anv cuslomer at.................

MORE OF THOiffi SPATS

One pair only 39c
KIDDIES’ WHITE ONE-BAR SUPPERS

A line that U worth $1.75 
a pair. Made with smart 
little tailored bow. Sizes

I® fi. 9Sc

REAP THIS fBSTzIft
■ ■ .Ni ........................................................... .. e M.

The ‘TALE” Shoe Store wnts to dank e»«yBe4y wll#'-

that you liked the way we do thin^ end our ftioeiJ ' flldMl 
tell your friends too. An mt ttelendir (OU Cbunir,) ^ 
to every customer Friday hnd Setoirihy. BE HBRL

EXTRA SALES HEIP ON THE FLOOR.

BOYS’RUNNING SHOES

I \^3. ^25

GIRLS’MARY JANES 
2*«'» M OO10........,.$2.69

THE ‘YALT ^
Commercial Street Next to 15c Store

Another Bi^^Lot of' 
BUTTON BOOTS 

Value run from $6.00

patent, kid and ttelf. A 
Yale Value that wiU 
sure drew e crowd.

^pS'v.‘:".$3.oo
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'COlVDRTABLE EASY OMRS) ^ !0

yon wUl tiad U aa oaay Uak to aoiect oao tMia. 
oar largo ahowtng. The prieo range win Bb?'’' 
Prt^roa.

Sponcor’a pricoa. only *10.78, BISJIO, iiliio. ' 
*10.00, *ai.00 and *BS.OO to *B4.00.
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